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TRAVEL TIPS
Buy a SIM card and set up mobile data connection (the salesperson usually sets it up for
you)
Wear sleeved T-shirts (or bring a shawl if you're wearing a tank top or tops that show your
bare shoulders) paired with pants or long/knee-length shorts or skirts when visiting
temples. They usually require modest clothing as a sign of respect.
Rent a scooter to save some money and drive around town on your own. Scooter rentals

DAY 1

generally range from 150 to 300 baht per day for a basic one, like a Honda Click or
Scoopy. Other types of scooter/mortorbike are usually worth more. Sometimes you can
get some discount if you’re renting it for a couple of days or more. Don’t forget to ask!
Should you decide to rent a scooter/motorbike, it's best to have an insurance and an
international driver's license.

DAY 1
Arrive in KOH SAMUI (at ___ am/pm)
Check in at hotel (along Chaweng Beach for us)
Rest
Go to Chaweng Beach, if time permits or explore neighborhood

DAY 2
Secret Buddha Garden (with admission fee of around 80 baht)
Lunch at Mountain Grand View Seaview Restaurant, enjoy view
Hin Ta and Hin Yai rocks, also known as Grandmother and Grandmother rocks (free) - rock
formations overlooking the beaches of Lamai and Hua Thuanon
Dinner
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DAY 3
Wat Plai Laem (temple, free)
Wat Phra Yai (temple, free), also known as Big Buddha temple. About a 5-minute drive away
from Wat Plai Laem.
Fisherman’s Village, a popular attraction located at Bophut Beach road. The place has lots of
shops and restaurants that remain open until late at night.
Dinner at Coco Tam’s X Peppina (they have an awesome show with fire dancers every night,
from 9:30 PM)

DAY 4
OPTION 1: ATV jungle adventure half-day tour. Part of the journey was riding up to Teepangkorn
temple. (price from around 2800 baht)
OPTION 2: Koh Tao and

Koh Nang Yuan full-day tour (price from around 1500 baht)

Lunch
The Jungle Club Restaurant. It has a great view of the Gulf of Siam. You can also book a dinner
reservation in advance.

DAY 5
Bophut Beach (free)
Explore Fisherman’s Village further
Chaweng Night Market

DAY 6
Mu Koh Angthong National Marine Park tour (price from around 1500 baht)
You can go here by big boat/slow boat. It usually includes hotel pick up and drop off, a light
breakfast, lunch as well as snorkeling and kayaking activities. There is a 300 baht entry fee for the
park, in case it's not included in the tour price. You can also go to the park by speedboat.
Rest
Dinner

DAY 7
Lamai Beach (free)
Explore Lamai Beach area
Lunch
Dinner

Feel free to switch around and change our suggested itinerary to suit your needs and schedule.
Have a great holiday!
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